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Sec. 3 (1). CONTJNUAT10N SCHOOLS.
CHAPTER 267.
Chap. 267. 3327
An Act respecting COlltinuatiog Schools.
H 1S MAJESTY, by and with' the advice and consent ofthe I,egislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as tollows:-
1. This Act may be cited as The Conti1l1wtion Schools Act. l$bllrl tilk.
34 Geo. V. c. 72, s. 1.
2. In tbis Act, Inlerpr.u.
tioll.
(a) "Maintenance" shall include ordinary rcpail-s to thC"Mailllen.
teacher's residence, the school buildings, out. alice."
houses, gymnasium, fences and school furniture,
the improvement of the school grounds aud the
grounds attached to the tencher's residence, inslIr-
fillce of the school property, salaries of the teachers,
officers BDd servants of the board, the expense of
conducting entrance examinations nnd other ex-
penses for ordillarr school purposes and for such
annual additions to the library, apparatm; and
other appliances as may be required by the Minis-
ter or by the Uegulations, and shall also include
gratuities and retiring allowances granted to
teachers;
(b) "Minister" shall mCAn Miuister of El1ucation; "~lin;ll~r:'
(c) "Municipality" shall include a city, town, villagc "Muni';_
or township, but not n county; pal;I)'."
(tI) "Permancnt improvements" slml! include the pUI'-"Ptrrnnnf"l
chase or rental of a I'esidcnce for a teacher or of jlDJlro~f
n school site, the erection or rental of n schoollD~.. tl.
house, the enlargement of both or cither of them,
changing the system of heating or Ycntilation,
the erection of fences, outhouses Qud gymnasium,
the purchase of school furniture, maps and ap-
paratus, library and all other npplinllces required
by the Hegnlations;
(tt) ,. Regulations" shall mean the Hegnlations mnde by ..RfIlU1Rilolll....
the Minister under 1'1Ie 7Jcpartmc11l of Educaliollil. all
Act. 3-4 Gco, V. e, 72, s. 2. O.f~·65. a,
3.-(1) Subject to the Regulations and to the approval of ):Ilobll.h.
the Minister the pllblic school board of lillY municipality or"'totlol
gchool scction or a separatc school hOlll'd ;llO)' establish and l~bOlJ I,
93 s.-o
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maintain one Continuation School with a staff of at least onc
tcn~her engaged for his whole time.
(2) The board shall have in respect of such continuation
school nil the powers conferred on public or separate school
boards as to aequiring n school site, erecting buildings and
additions to existing buildings, nnd providing equipment for
and paying the cost of permanent improvements, and of the
mnintenance of such continuntion schools.
(3) Subjcct to the Regulations and to the approval of the
Minister, agreements may be entered into hy two or more
public school boards or by one or more of such boards and
ODe or more separate school boards for the establishment and
maintenance of n continuation school to he conducted in some
place agreed upon by the boards for the benefit of the pupils
from all or such schools, and any such agreemcnt shall specify
the proportion of the cost of the establishmcnt and mainten-
ance of the continuation school to be paid by each of such
boards or shall providc for the manner in which such propor-
tion shall be determined.
(4) A continuation school established under subsection 3
sball he under the control and management of a committee
composed of not more than two-thirds of the members of each
of the boards by which it is established who sball be appointed
by such boards respectively.
(5) The committcc shall be a hody corporate and shall be
styled The Board of 'l'rustees of the Continuation School of
the (lIaming the municipality or school
soction or sectiolls).
(6) Where the board of a union school section establishes
or cnters into an agreement with any otber board for the
establishment of a continuation school, the council of each
mnnicipality included or part of which is included in t.he
union school section shall levy and collect upon thc taxable
property in the union school section within its jurisdiction its
share of the e:'l:peDSC of establishing nnd maintaining such
continuation school according to the equalized assessmcnt as
provided by The Public Schools Act oC the part of the union
school section eompriscd in the municipality.
(7) Subject to subsedion 8, for the purposes of subsections
1 and 2 of section 93 of The Pllblic Schools Ael a continua-
tion school shall be deemed a public school.
(8) Where the continuation school is established by one or
more public school boards the amount to be levied and col·
leeted hy the township council under section 93 of The Public
Schools Act shall be levied lIpon the taxable property of the
public school supporters, and where thc school is established
by one or more separate school boards the amount to be levied
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shall be levied UpOD the supporters of such separate schools.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 72, s. 3.
4.-(1) All sums reQuired to be provided for the support Proyjd'lIC
of 8 continuation school established under section 3, after :'~'::3 f~~·
deducting from the ex.pcnditurcs the legislative and CouDtY~lIn::.le".
and other municipal gmnts, shall be provided for by a rate
levied
(0) where the school is established by the board of an
urhan municipality or of a public school section,
or by the board of an urban municipality and
one or more public school sections, or by the boards
of two or more public school sections, on the prop-
erty liable to aSSC1;sment and -taxation for public
school purposes in such municipality or school
scetion or sections;
(b) where the school is established by the board of one
or more separate schools, on the property liable to
assessment and tnxation for separate school pur-
poses;
(c) where the school is established by one or more public
school boards and one or more separate school
boards, on the property liable to assessment nnd
taxation for publie school purposes in the muniei.
pality or section or sections and on the property
liable to assessmeot and taxation for separatc
school purposes, in the proportions fixed by or
under the agreement for the establishmcnt of the
school. 3-4 Goo. Y. e. 72, 8. 4.
5.-(1) Pupils whose parents are supporters of the school ~~'~d t~r
may be admitted free or charged such fees as the board may ~l' ,:;.n
determine but such fees shall be uniform for all sneh pupils. porters.
(2) Pupil~ whose parents are oat supporters of. the school ~h~.~l~;~.
lIlay be admitted for the first year after the establishment of Ult. Il~
the school on payment of such fees as may be mutually agreed .UPVOM.n.
tipon by the board and the parents of the pupils, and there-
after on the payment of such fees as the board may deter·
mine, but all such fees shall be uniform, nnd the fcc shall not
exceed an amount equal to thl:! cost per pupil o.f the mainten-
ance of the school as ascertained by taking' the total cost of
maintenance of the school for the ycM next preceding affel'
deducting the umount of the legislativcllnd COUllty grants
and dividing it by the average number of nll HIe pupils in
attendance for the SlIlIIe year.
(3) The board of uny other public 01' separate school may I'.rmtal
agree with the board by which the continuation 8ehool i8~~~Ut':,'\'I~"
established or 'the board of the continuation school, as the of r....
calle may be, for the pllymeot by sueh first mentioned board
Chap. 207. f.:ONTINUATION SCIIOOLS. Sec. 5 (3).
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of n lump or other annual sl1m in licll of the tees payable
undcr subsection::!. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 72, s. 5.
G. A continuation school shall not be estahlished or main·
t/lincd in a municipality in which a high school is maintained
or ill any other part of n high school district. 3-4 Oeo. V .
c. 72, s. 6.
7. The council of t1le county in which n continuation school
is situate shall pay towards the maintcnance of such school
II. Slllll equal to the amollnt npportioned to the school by the
:\linister out of the legislative grant. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 72, s. 7.
8.-(1) 'rile council of the counly may contribute such
further sum as it ll1a~' deem expedient towards permanent
impro\'ements or to the mninten:lllce of continuation schools
situate in the county; but :my sum so eontrihuted, except as
provided by subsection 2, shall be apportioned among nIl
such continuation schools in pruportion to the amonnt which
the eouneil is required to contribute to thcir support.
(2) The council of n county may by a two-thirds votc of
all the members thereof pass by.la\\-s for granting additional
aid to anyone or more of tlle continuation schools in the
county without mnking II similar provision for the other con-
tinuation schools thercin.
(3) The council of united counties may apportion the
amount to be levied for continuation schools so that each
county in the union shall be liable only for sums payable in
respect to continuation schools situate therein.
(4) Where au Agricultural Dcpartment is established by
thc Minister iu s continuation school the council of the county
in which the continuation school is sitnflte shall on or before
the 15th day of December in each year pay to the board of
the school in which sneh department is established the sum
of $500 which shall be applied by the board to the purposes of
such department.
(5) Where tIle continuation school is situate in an urban
municipality or in a union sellool section parts of which are
in two or more counties the amount pa~'able under subsections
] nnrl 4 by the corporation of each COllnty shall be determined
in the mnnncr pro\,jded lJy section 29 of The Public Schools
Act. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 72, s. 8.
9. Pupils whether resident or Ilon·r('sident may be admitted
to a continuation school in accordance with the Regulations
A"overning the admission of pupils to high schools. 3-4 Oeo.
V. c. 72, s. 9.
10. Evcry teacher appointed as principal or assistant in a
continuation school shall possess the Qualifications prescribed
by the RegulatioDs. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 72, s. 10.
Sec. 12 (3). ('Ol>o"l~ _\T.lON SCHOOL:. Chap. 267. 333]
1. The course. of studv in continuation schools shall be Coums of
• Iludy.
snch as are prescribed by the Regulations. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 72,
.11.
12.-(1) Ev~ry continuation scbool which ha been cstab- \Yheo.coo·
Hshed under the provi ions of Part II, of The Co 11 tinttation ~~Oh\~~l'°~.
Schools Act, passed in the ninth year of the reign of IIis late e0b'ei high
Majesty King Edward the Scventh, chaptered 90, shall be Ie 00.
deemed to have been on and after the first day of July, 1913,
and shall be a ~igh school and, except as hereinafter exprcssIY!lev. Slst.
provided, shall be subject to the provisions of The High o. 268.
Schools Act.
(2) 'l'he trustees of a continuation school holding office at ~mr: ~:
the time it became a high school UDder the provisions of sub- exlstiog
section 1 shall be deemed to have been the trustees of it until tru.tees.
trustees were appointed under the provisions of The High Re2'e:tat.Schools Act and the new board was organized. o. .
(3) 'rlle principal of a continuation school at the time it W]le~
became a high school under this section shall, subject to the ::.r~~~g:!
approval. of the Minister, be qualified to continue to be the ~~i~~I~~1
principal of such school until its staff has been increased Ofb hlfb
by the addition of a teacher engaO'cd for his whole time, so 00.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 72, s. 12.
